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STOPPING WORK 1S ls

HURTS PORTLAND

NA1WOX

October tho fifth anniversary J

licr cildlUK, was anxiously
nonklni-- llm ilnv. nmt hmt- -

DFin IT K 111 1IHFH ,nR ,n,--
l

)m husband might bo woll
UlriUj II 10 ULrllRILU ronough to return hero, ao as to spend

, It with hdr.
max who . was iiivxKtWiK tn tho lolegfnm itttvoiJ by Mm.

I with k8caii vuoMOTimvsO'T.'V'TT1 wnB1,wuI,,,y,,,,,..TMTOIM AKIn :UMIUXrKXlllll6X'WAYTOAT, b0 ,,ormttci, to hold nt. autopsy to
IHSCOVfmY OF NO ritOSPKCTSj HIOSKOITK 4 ascertain the exact cnuso of death.
FOII THK KAltl.Y COMVLKTIO.V ' T' mother Immediately sent a men- -

OF LIXK
AecorUlnR to a Mori-- In tho Ixs forbidding this.

Bclea Time of Ihst Thursday, ono of, A brother living near Tntt, nmt on--
' jtho alleged victim of Dr. John Grant gaged tho olf business, wna notMod

suspension or work on the Klamath M.yroan, nn.l practically tho chief wlt-'o- f smlth't death, and ho I oxprctad,
.niron cih,bw oi uio oouincrn men- -' nest who was to appear against uio Hero No arrangements have
le, wnlcn was revealed by the Fort-'doct- In tho federal court, died whllo. been made for tho funeral. Tho hodyi
land excursion to tho former city the Jon hl tfny back from t'nuatna to as-- will arrive here tomorrow or Saturday J

procoaing wook, is catismg aeep cna- - gist In prcccntlng tho alleged awln- - Morning.
grin In thhi city, says tho Portland dler. The story reads aa follow
Telegram. All tho wealth and com- - I'nder unusually pathetic clrcum-merc- e

which U jleveloplng In tho stance tambcrt lloborton Smith,
Klamath country are practically a. Leer tarv of John 0. I.vman's defunct

Is
iof

In

com
,tn. rortinnd tho Panama Development iltcd'nnny, IIo was horn Jamestown,

Is in Denver on Smith was Y and cnm tt est for health. Ho
havn given at various times that here from Panama to np-wo-rk

on thla project was continuing pear as the chief wltnesa In the hear-an- d

would bo finished as soon as, Ins of .the promoter, charged wlUi
Yet when Portland bust- - nslnj; tho malls to when he

nest men were In Klamath Fall last wa taken 111 on a train. He

Shu
fnrn.-nri-

today.

Smith c.imo to I.oav Angeles two
ago frohi Klni;mnn, whfro he

was omployed as a and
nasnyur by tho Lambert Copper

nothing:' uno company, In N,
front Natron built. Asurancos Tuesday, tils

beon haMcnlnp

practlble. defraud,
suddenly

was a member of tho lodge of

Three; Month With I.yman
entered employ of Lyman

week they, found nothing hart wa removed to St. Luko'a hospital!.." L .".....:,.:. "".!" ."

been dono alt acaion and tho 90-ml- lo n Denver last week. J
f ,u, " .V """

chatm between rail hcU wa. ,' lllnnche Hobertson Vnndor-- 1 1 l? iw'2h.wJhopelM,abarriertocommerco..therKrllf. hi. mother, who live, at No. ! "I " ' Zt it.nd
haul up the SUklyou. could ever be.'13I0 South Uonnlo Ilrae street, n--' """'"',""'! 1?? n,'"

PoHland merchant, who b.t.;lrd a telegram Saturday telling of ". , "Si t t" 'atrugglcd agaln.t undue odd. to reach hi, condition. Although It stated ho ZZ
tho Klamath country forcw n day was merely .ufferlng from a nout,B.??,i"lW ,.h.n ?w
when they could break oven with Call- - breakdown and had a nursa and nl,v.r"" JW'"V.U '"" ""'.
fornla trader. Without having to clan to care for Mm, hi motharl

jnnrt

jenra
civil engineer

until

Klks'
Klngmau.

He

that

Mrs.

In a bank, nnd be wa. to straighten.
.., ,., ,j .,.,. ..

ui.4 lk.l. nmlnm ,m tl,. nrrrlxllA... A . .. ... ..." ,.... '" TOTrrni U1K Ulna UCUIS wm uiu
W.k.you Range and down again Into WM prostrated when the MwnMMtethe Klamath bastn, they had a gate- -' late Tuesday evening lolling
way la prospect which on an easy his death. ifth n,'pn"th found no mono onj

TmA j -- hi, .. n,u i... iimn, .. .,..- - .... .. .,-- ... . doiio.lt and no acreage In tlm namo of
-.. ...- .- .... -- - j, Humus mij in tiv.ni, nnu uj" i,

that of San FrancUco. man klllfd him." sho sobbed yntcr- - """Tr"
What prompted tho llarrlman In- - day. "Ho has worked w hard for B,T,nK w ',c, "e n "" Kn- -

aw

tcresta to suspend work on thl cut- - ijrman. too. Ho was audi a good boy. K'1,,I"nn' " Awlol. In .N?w Orlenna,, .

off. I. not revealed, except that tho,ob. If only ho rnnld havo reached l' TChonl hv Kavu hl Ia,t ',u,lor ,0"
system feels tho region Is now frco bere, so we could havo seen htm flm.,,hl,,p ll,m ,,!,y Ma ,,lre-- ' ,' Angeles;

tlmo the Hill u n,IRca ,0 hnvo "Invested" '.for a of competition. "So overcome with sorrow was thclAmIel
T,- - tin.' iu.iriu.fi vt nn.i Kinm. ..!,.,.. .v.. .1.. ,.,. ... ....... $2,000 In the company. Money wnsu

Jw

alb- - I. not In condition to brar yesterday from tho nearest inrtner 'forwarded, to Smith, nnd bo went to "
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Vo have hljj Hue of
Omts

nmt
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heavy trafie. Tliat portion which wa. j,i her griff. wife, who live. ' f0" 'hcro lo wn taken III. HI. m"m"m- -
railway out of as far nt Bast Avenue. Therd nl.o r ajr n plt0 of "'' holtbut Smith had abolut"ly no knowl- - had somo ago,

aa Qran. Vallfy would hai'o to bo'arothndtad man'n two ImMm v.ii wa olfeied a good iwiltlon In that,' cjKe that th eoBMay wa not
entirely reconstructed, a. It hnn.agotl 19 months, and Kcnnanl, 4tcIljr Sho ntlrlbntea bis deftth to his nble In every way.
poor roadbed, and would not stand month-old- . Auxlous to again see her ,,ec,,l"t ot "Braco through his lnno--(
through trains. The Klamath of father, who had been awav for ev-- connection with tho company. ... .. .M
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end rent

lug was
not

the was nfter tho oral Ilttlo ktnt wau IS Bill Tll hearing of thu uiou was set are out ot thl.
cut-of- f was projected and the for all day iof He 'f tl.U allcrnoou tho court ;nn of'

Hill was ' that ho had Upended the Continued fron 1) ,"'". Vllh on tho Tho McKenilo took In the
Klairath, a piece of work i tho Smith fam-im- a thc against I,y--; . . A good gatliornl H''alr last Saturday.

M line gathered at the homo of Mrs. Van.. "'"n. " 'scaped an Oakland land working for tho
If tho Southern jdergrlft last Sunday to celobrato thoi110!'11' overal days ago. 'products, came her jnm week ag-J-

,

to thai rontei of bnnllng over thirtieth anniversary of Smith's "It a caso of bard luck alii nnd baa been In the city much of tho
fe afc.nM. . m. ... 1 .... .. i.. . ..... .
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icnrs iniiraa pi joy wlienlarouna," lie said "nrst uy lime since on uusinra.
ilho now. of thu young man. UlnCM'roan get. away and now U to approaches

business wai received. been to bis In- -' were made to tbo and
and on. Next Tuesday aa will makolterett to us with nil tho In- - himself tbo aubjeet of' a contract

er Realty mora tiolcnant thfi young 'formation he had
13-t-f grief. She Ii only ;s years of age, Vnndergrlff declared )cslerJii

for and
and

Ian !.:: vrxv

Mammoth Auction

u7WJLMJi

The entire stock of furniture, carpets, household
goods, kitchen utensils and fixtures now contained
in the seventy rooms of the Lakeside Inn, will be
sold at puMic auction to the highest bidder. Sal'
commences at 10 A. M. sharp on

Monday, October 16, 1911
Everything contained in the 70 rooms of the Lake-
side Inn wll be offered, consistirg of 50 iron beds,
cherry and quarter oak suites, French gla,s br-reau- s,

wash stands, box couches, lounges, wsnOw
shades, curtains, rugs ard carpets, office ch.ivsaud
tables, dining room chairs and tables, dishes and
glassware, sFe ? oard and refrigerator; oil kitchen
utensils, coppir coffee boiler, healing stoves, stove
pipe. Over $9,000 worth of household goods will

offered.
Don't Miss This Oppor-
tunity Of A Lifetime

EVERYBODY COME. Plenty room for all.
Free lunch served each noon during sale.

.i

aAiij-- Au saiei.oi zu or unaer, uaiR. ah snei or
20, adiicount of 5 perceit will allowed cash, or a 12-non- tk credit

will be giren, secured by a bankable note bearlnd 8 cent Interest.
4ttiiK
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Mr.

AUCTIONEER

MAOKINAWH

Miirkliiiuv Hlilrln,
rants, prlettl

Smith's

prevailed
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ATKINSON ALWAYS HAS IT

Atkinson's
WUOIiHIUHTH

GREAT SIX
FOR MEN

Our new fall and winter clothes of refinement fit perfectly
without a single alteration and a guarantee to give aatfifactory
wear goes with every suit or overcoat. workmanship in
each garment is without flaw ard the styles right t.p to
the instant. We'll glad to show you through our
whether you intend to buy now or later. $15.00 values
$10 00. $18.00 values $12.00. $20.00 values $15.00.
525.00 values $18.00.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Sale

'wmmsm

THE SUITS

have different kinds and styles of men's underwear to
All grades from cheapest best thats made. Now

time to lay your supply. Priced from $0.50 to $4.00 suit.

'Get It At Atkinson's" And You'll Be Satisfied

Weed hegur.

I'lno other
that coaling process

ur
be

from

main from

have

in

j,?v,r

mrs. m. McMillan,
FROPBIEIOR j

IP ATKINSON HAS IT. IN STYLE
atgzucvgKisex

3S31 ia)a Arrord- -

10 ins claim tiio real "uifer
mcle tl tit 1 )'ler.lny, when ho

aworo out Inhumation on the subject
before Juslle. Oravm. i

road, which weeks. Kvolln Inspector Gray mWt GMJUnir ill rllt 'tblldren school
Natron "daddy" vesterdnv. Smith', yesterday. circuit account whooping cough

survey being made toward Joy to Orlef upon dead Paao Oravc. family
aplcndld gtncratlonsot chief liihch. chowil to

handle trafie;ily .'Home wivln.
Taclfic .honld divert

Instead birth. Is
jMttniny, paving

Smith tho'mayor
It would conncllmen

well, furnlnh
wlfo'.

be

of

LESS

The

line

15
from.

alogglng

paving stieot

iauu over
for

per

are

We
the tne

stated'

witness

streets,

ton tu.the tvldrnco, of which none 11(4

11IH im ritt wa. clfercd when this
oh, 'i,'d, tho attorneys simrrlng

on 0" ial ground.

111 HsfH mUtl ttWT IS IflF'lhelr hauso guest. Miss llclon 8um- -

(Continued from Page 1)

ami merely destroy tho or-- Mr. Cleveland, government em- -,

Iganlsms the Mllwaiikvo.nlovu. wn. im Ij. itiv.r
)ul six pounds of chloride of lime
each I.UOO.OOO gallons of water, right
Into the public supply, whllo our solu-

tion dor. not go Into the mains, but
Is used simply for tho object of clean.

Iiuu ,"

('. A. rnrk. head of tho city water
works at Haloiu, was boro a short time
ago, und'gnvo out tho Information
that nt tho stnto pcnltontlary use of
hydrochloride of llnio to purify water
niM destroy tho bacilli had been so ef.
fertlvo that tho bacilli had been re
duced from 40,000 to from 1 to 10,
prtvtlcally a perfect elimination ot
adultoratlon. .

In one plaro tbo penitentiary
snowed 13 organisms, which was tho
hlghrst, It Is claimed, in
tho supply after tbo Introduction or
tbo llmo purification molhod. Tho
same for.rula for cleaning out germs
was Installed nt tho stockyards at Chi-reg-

whom 0,00p organlslsms hnvo
beon reduced to from 3 to 100 tier
ruble centimeter of supply,

Pcopii. who claim that tho water
supply of lb., city of Klamath Falls
tastes bud or lias nn odor, It Is as
sorted,' nro magnifying the facts. It
Its understood tba tho water Is odor- -
loss, nnd that men employed by tho
water compnny tvon swallowe,! trai
doses of tho cleansing solution used
nt tho reservoir, and suffered no III
effects. Tho water with which Iho
flushing was doiio tasted and smollcd
unpleasant, but did not mako tho men
side.

smnagcr Walton says that tho
company consider, that tho quickest
method will be I bo best ono. and that
when the way of gottlng pure wator
that fs the inojt dependable and cer
tain Is ai.rorlalnd (ho company will
ao nil it can to effect, the chang.

ii mo nnaony aiicn is m great a
aourco of trouble whrn 'running as It
wouia soom to be when stonned. ac
eonllng to appearances, some pjoplo
aro mean enough to say that tho wa
ter ought to bo turned back Into If.

Tho superficial view of tho stagnant
cMllrmnnt. of water la low ipota of
tho ditch Invites thoughts of norms,
bacteria, bacilli and other Ills
to T'hlch flesh Is heir.

If a good head of water were keot
In Iho ditch and It was kept elegit,
with n stiff fine for people who dee--
nrah lis bed and surface with every- -

inirr from watermelons to east en
clothes, the cana would not' eeuw
such a protest from people who be
lieve k breeds disease.

0
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Mnbvl MooroiA
cnlllnir I'ottal Dotlnoi

Justice

Our genial ivostmaitur, A. U Wll
son, ha. been quite lck. but I. get-

ting better, and eipect. to bt bark
duty soon again.

Mr, and Mr. Trauk C'orpeulng and

mcrhayrs, woro at llm Kalr Friday.
II. (Irlgsby rvturne

Friday ovenlng.
Innybody.

water. from .t.m.

discovered

Saturday ovenlng acreage

hauling eultlrallon

Anderson ValnaxJ
business.

Osssfsiltv?
sldorlng stormy
Mis. Summurhnyes doorgn,

and furnished music, i

to
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10 per cent

16 ao
we In all
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want It at

to suit.
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all
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of
to of a mile

at In Im all
fiam Is In ;.ir

to tho It" and
I). W. wont to Vr,c in " ,5 "'

on fr9
Tho was a

tho sjJ
woro very

"' " " - "both Instrumental, for on-- !
tortnlumonl. Mr. Shepard Is all , fitA lntiacstantcas an ricolpt of VJ mvvoiiiiwiiiiJ
ovenlng $03.35. HTIIKKT VBWKItTV, S.1

act-lf,- ,. froat.ge. M
ng as posunaaior ana ciorx re Omvlnlrtl

Wilton. Illness.
Win Kinney and Parker were

In town Monday,
i no nrst snow or the was

soon nn Iho mountain. Sunday.
llko winter,

Miss Zoll lluswy, tho I'lne
toachcr, and Heeale nnd Jen-nl- o

Iconblco woro up to tho social
Saturday evening.

Androwa was riding rjr rango
horse, last Wednesday, N

FI.OWER8 for funeral.
nnd ontcrtalnmenls; designs a spe

cialty. Klamath Floral
st. s, 3i--l

--Z

Mills Addition
BARGAINS
Su-roo- bungalow, and plas-

tered;! with water la house, nnd
two lots 60x110; chicken

and Price $1,000.
balance, suit.

Three-roo- m cottage and out--

iV

yim need warm
HhlrtT Ihni'i

until lino wn
ii sIiowIhr

911,00

be

IT'S

elect
tie

8

au.i

building.; good well bark
porch. I7&0; cash,
mice ou want
llttta home aura and

nnd Hour and, choice lot., only block
built week

death
Vrvm

Four

dead.

wator

many

from

wired

Price

cbool, 110 down and 111)

month, otlilr lotl
and per month; tairs ami
Interest; have lot. parts

Mill. Darrow Additions;
havn what 'you want, when

ntjt, and you
prices and terms

Klve-roo- houmt and lot; hunts
plastered and wired: kltrhrn

tllmt, Trice 11.100; one-ha- lf rath,
halanco easy terms.

Choice building lot. adjoining Uio

school building; $10 down
110 month; tot.
part the addition.

attend tho social Choice
tho school house. town Ave and aero tracts;

Rlxon busy grain under and crop;
mill, fenced with other Improve

'"'.Monday
social unite success. cou.. . ffnight and all. WW,B "JMr.

kind,
Cor. and Ihirrtiw

mux
vocal and

rlgbt
niirtloiicer. The thel

wero MAjf
Mrs. Chas. Androwa ha. been liirmnr.

pt.iau. cash.
Mr,

lllll

aeaaon
Seems

arnvo
Mlase.

Clydo

FIIKSH CUT

Co., '(
Main

large
park.

part cash;
other

llnnnel

suit.

duwii

where

other

Mtukrl atrunr.

month
auring

bouse

NIC.Ul N'KW IIOTKIi, IMHIII) fl
lorner, Idevrnlli anil Klamalli, I'rhi'

i,nio.
,M:W IIUNOAMIWH. We have ii

al for sale on easy terms, liHWIril In

illrTrrrnl iarta of the city. 1'rlrr
reason.hli.

A KKAIi UAKOAIN. 8 lots U
Nlrliide addition. We want you to
wn Ihrao Iota nnd WsH make n very
low price , n. owner need, money.

VAKM 1AN1M
FISK AIJ'AI.FA VAHM. HO arm.,

fronting oh Iust I liver nnd rounty
roadi 70 arrea In alfalfa; lialf mile
from arhool. chnrrli Just aero, the
rondl good iMproveHMHls. I'rho

N.ooo. Ks.y terms.
WK IIAVK A MHOK I.INT of goxl

farm lands, front Ave to Nve hundred
arrrs. If yon nro looking for n '''
pkro of fainil It wW H ro ' MH "
lirforr buying. We have our own auto
nnd no tronhle to show property,

WR WKITK riRN IBWVIMNCR

VHlUXYtK RICH
Nr to the American Motel . .'

Phone tMI N

1M)W J, XUMWAIT, PreskVnt, K. M, nUHH, Vlt-Prr- s. nnd Tn-as- .

IIICHT I., WITMHOW. Secretary
I

Klamath County Abitract Co.
abstracting

Suryeyora awl Irrigation Kntilneara

maph. IM.AN8. iiivKi'iliirra. wc. Klajjiaik rant, 0rer0nvjf' ir & " "' T. .. Trw,rr. rft.&t :&&-- & ft" , ,4 xx jh. "i ;
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